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Living group
representation
found illegal

central washington college
Volume 25, Number 21

December 5, 1952

Ellensburg, Wash.

Thompson finds that amendment
failed to pass by two votes

Religious Emphasis week chairmen

Dick Alm

Investigation brought about by the CRIER's article last issue
about the lack of legal Kennedy hall representative to the SGA council has revealed even more interesting information. Dean Thompson,
SGA president, found, while chec~ing through e~ection !'eturns,_ that
the entire council, with the except10n of the president, v1ce-pres1dent,
secretary and CAMPUS CRIER editor, is not legally sanctioned by
the Constitution.
It seems as though Amendment I to the SGA Constitution, sup------- --------~,posedly passed on April 6, 1948,
calling for the change-over from
a council composed of the SGA
officers and four members-atlarge to the present system of
living group representatives failed to pass by two votes, With an
enrollment of 1,051 spring quarter of 1948, 701 votes were necesDue to mistakes found in the
sary to add the amendment to the
p r o p o s e d SGA Constitutional
Constitution, but only 699 affiramendments since they were pubmative votes were cast.
lished in the CRIER two weeks
But through some mix-up or inago, and due to changes found
necessary through recent investi- efficiency in the 1948 SGA council,
gation, it is necessary, in order the amendment was allowed to be
to abide by the Const;tution, to added to the Constitution, and all
publish them aga·n. Voting on councils since then have been
them will take place during the elected upon the false assumption
first week of winter quarter, ac- that living group representation
cording to Dean Thompson, SGA was legally a part of the Constitution.
president.
The proposed amendments :
Legislation made legal
Article I
All legislation passed by the
Amendment relating to the re- "illegal" councils since that date
vision of Article II, Section 1 and was made legal at the last SGA
2 entitled, "Officers of the SGA council meeting by a vote of the
and Membership of the Executive three official council members. An
Board."
amendment, found elsewhere in
Section 1
this issue, which is to be voted on
The elective members of the Ex- by the Central student body at
ecutive Board shall consist of a the beginning of winter quarter
president, vice-president, and sec- will again attempt to make living
retary elected from the student group representation a part of the
body at large, and one elective SGA Constitution.
representative from the following
Also found by Thompson in his
residential groups: Munson hall, research through the SGA files
Kamola hall, Sue Lombard hall, was another attempt to get KenWalnut Street dormitories (Alford nedy represented on the council.
hall, Carmody hall, Montgomery The CRIER failed to mention this
hall, Munro halll, Off-Campus new-found attempt in its article
men, Off-Campus women, Vetville last week, so we will explain it
(including all off-campus marr:ed now, at the SGA council's request.
On Feb. 22, 1949, the students
students), North hall, and Kennedy
of Central again voted on an inihall.
tiative trying to legalize KenArticle II
(Amendment relating to Revision nedy's representative. The vote at
of Article VII, Section 1 (b); Sec- that time was 685 for and 46
tion 2 (c) Setcion 2 (d) entitled: against, but with an enrollment
of 1385 the two-thirds approval
"The Honor System."
requirement was again not met.
Section 1

Amendments
again published ,

1

Pictured above are faculty and student lli·
rectors for the Religious Emphasis Week to be
held January 11-15. They are: row 1: (I. to r.)
Dr. Marshall Mayberry, faculty committee, Miss
Amanda Hebeler, Dr. E. E. Samuelson, and
Miss Margaret Scruggs, faculty advisory board
and Mr. Bruce Robinson, finance committee advisor; row 2 : Geralyn Kugler, finance, Adrienne
Toppila, bull sessions, Marlene Long, assemb-

Religious week
activities set

lies, Pat Monroe, personal conference, Glennis
Howard, hospitality, Joanne Anderson, breakfast
and retreat, and Idalee McManus, secretary;
row 3: Ned Face, publicity, Shirley Olson, student chairman, Audrey Beslow, seminar, Marilyn Fields, personal conference, Don Fankhauser, book display, Bill Hashman, breakfast and
retreat, and Don McLarney, continuation. (Photo by Erskine) .

Christmas concert by band,
choir slated Monday night

The annual Christmas program of the Central music department
will be presented next Monday at 8 :15 p.m. in the College auditorium,
according to Wayne S. Hertz, chairman of the department. Featured
this year will be the Concert band under the direction of A. ~ert Chris~
tianson, and the Central Singers, directed by Hertz. Each will present
a 30 minute concert. The Concert~
band will play a variety of new
publications for band, announced
Christianson. The "Fantasy on
American Sailing Songs" by Clare
Grundman features folk songs
which are well known to most
Tonight will see the gym transpeople of the Northwest. Also included in the band's program will formed into a veritable winter
be the "French Quarter Suite" by wonderland, complete with starry
Morrissey; the "Overture" to the silhouettes, a huge snowman and
Messiah by Handel, and several the traditional snowball overhead
as the AWS presents its annual
marches and lighter numbers.
Snowball tolo to the students of
"Oratorio" to be sung
Presented by the Central Sing- Central.
Art Hartsell's "Swing Kings" will
ers will be the "Christmas Oratorio" by Saint-Saens. Accompani- furnish the music for the event,
ment will be by organ and piano, which will continue from 9 to 12
played by Henry Eickhoff and Gay p.m. Corsages will be in order
Harrington, respectively. Soloists for this first tolo of the school
for the "Oratoria" will be Jean- year and it has been announced
ette Hall, soprano; Eileen Huck- that Dean Hitchcock has extended
Noted Speakers Here
ins, soprano; June Kosbab, mezzo; late leave to 1 :30 so that the girls
Several well-known speakers will Marlene Long, alto; Frank Pra- will be able to wine, dine and see
be heard in the assemblies. Among ther, tenor; Gordon Leavitt, ten- their dates back to the dorms.
them will be Dr. Hal Gossard of or; Ted Turner, baritone; and Rex
Refreshments for this gala afSanta Fe , N. M., Dr. James Mil- Holbrook, bass. There are 100
lar of Portland, Ore., Russell M. voices in the choir this year, ac- fair are being planned by Doris
Jones of Newport, R. I., and John cording to Hertz, and all indica- Graffunder, while entertainment
(Continued on Page 6)
tions point to a good performance. will be in the hands of Alene Key
and Bonnie Day. Jerry Johnson and
Jo Widness are in charge of decorations, Lillian Luther and Fannie Athos have planned the pro<;rams, while publicity was han1
1 dled by Janet Christy and Mary
Roberts.
Broad support of the Crusade for Freedom by organizations ,,nd
Programs are on sale in the
individuals throughout the state was urged recently by Reno Odlm, CUB for $1.25, and will be sold
Washington Chairman of the 1952 campaign, just under way.
ton'ght at the door.
The Crusade, now in its third year, is a citizen-supported movement carrying on a hard-hitting psychological warfare against Communism in Europe and Asia.
~--------------Annual Wassail party
"This is one way in which every newest weapon in the war against
American can help truth fight Communism lies in the Pacific will be next Tuesday
Communism," said Odlin. "And I area, reaches Stalin's captive peoThe annual Christmas Wassail
believe this may be one of t•Ur pies from four transmitters in
otrongest weapons for p0ace in Manila and Guam- in three lan- narty, sponsored by the Central
faculty, will be held next Tueshelping avert a third world war." guages besides English.
"The growth and effectiveness
Schools throughout the state day from 3-5 p.m. in the CUB
of our 'freedom stations' has been again are participating in the Cru- lounge, according to Miss Janet
phenomenal," Odlin declared. In sade for Freedom. By so doing, Lowe, cha"rman for the party.
Included in the festivities are
two years, thanks to the :mpport said Odlin, they are making for
of 25,000,000 Americans, R"nio "better informed American youth caroling, led by Wayne S. Hertz;
Free Europe has grown from a and for liberation of R ed-enslaved hot spiced punch, and even Santa
single low-powered transmitter to children abroad." He termed it Claus. All married students are
a 13-station network broadcasting "vitally important for young peo- urged by the committee to bring
1,000 hours a week in 7 languages. pie as well as their elders to un- their children to the party to meet
Santa .
And Radio Free Asia, he said, our derstand and join the Crusade."
Wlth Religious Emphas:s Week
only a matter of a few weeks
away, January 11-15, preparations
are now going into full swing, said
Shirley Olson, general chairman,
recently. The theme of REW is
"What Can We Believe?" and
will be carried out in the seminars,
classroom d·scussions, assemblies,
bull sessions in the dorms, and
personal conferences. Book displays will also be available in both
the Union building and the library.
Under the leadership of Dr. E.
E. Samuelson, execeutive secretary; Shirley Olson, general chairman; and Idalee McManus, secretray -tresaurer, student committees
have been set up, each with a
facuay advisor, to take care of
spec fie details for each phase of
REW. There are approximately
100 students now actively working
on these committees.

Want to fight Communism?
give to Crusade for Freedom

Snow ball
is tonight

The college administration and
faculty manifest their confidence
in students by assisting them in
every way possible in managing
their own conduct, and the StudentFaculty Coordination and Planning
Board will work with the Executive Board in plann' ng student activities and with the Honor Council in carrying out the aims and
purposes of the Honor System. This
shall be interpreted to mean an
encouragement of fine and wholesome relations between faculty
and students through study of such
problems as conduct of examinations, evaluation of students, class
procedures and faculty social relationships and any other problems
in which faculty and students are
mutually concerned . Recommendations for consideration shall be
(Continued on Page 6)

Four Centralites travel
to WSC for meetings
Four Central Washington college
student leaders will attend the National Student Association regional
meeting at Washington State college today and tomorrow.
Dean Thompson, SGA president,
will attend the discussion sessions
for student body presidents; Gordon Irle, Hyakem editor, those for
yearbook editors; D'ck A 1 m,
CRIER editor, those for newspaper editors, and Sam Long,
CRIER business manager, those for
newspaper business managers.
Central is not a member of the
NSA, but the meetings, although
sponsored by that organization, are
open to all colleges.

What1 s going on:
FRIDAY, DECEMBER 5
Sno Ball Formal (tolo); Men's gym, 9-12 p.m.
SGA movie, "Pinky;" College auditorium, 7 :30 p.m.
SATURDAY, DECEMBER 6
Basketball, Pacific Lutheran; Morgan gym, 8 p.m.
Alford hall private function
Cards, checke,r sessions.; CUB aite·r game
All-college dance; Men's gym after game
SUNDAY, DECEMBER 7
Henry Eickhoff organ recital; College auditorium, 4 p.m.
MONDAY, DECEMBER 8
SGA council meeting; CUB, 6 :45 p.m.
Band, choir Christmas concert; College auditorium, 8 p.m.
TUESDAY, DECEMBER 9
Wassail party; CUB lounge, 3-5 p.m.
FTA regular meeting
WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 10
All-college mixe,r ; Men's gym, 7-8 p.m .. .
Do-si-do; old women's gym, 8-9 p.m.
Library ~
Tests
FRIDAY, DECEMBER 12
Central Washington
Christmas vacation starts 12 m.
of Education
MERRY CHRISTMAS

ollegE
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CAMPUS CRIER

A house for Hans

Dear editor:

What is REW?
REW stands for Religious Emphasis Week. This week is
being held on Central' s campus for the first time, and will include
the week of January I 1-15.
We now have the words Religious Emphasis Week but
what is the purpose of such a week?
'
There are many people who will boast of the numerous
advantages and facilities such as new buildings, top notch instructors and democratic student government that we have here
at Central. But, for a well rounded education there has been
one aspect lacking in most non-sectarian colleges.
Religious Emphasis Week is a method of adding this balancing aspect of religion to our education. Through such a
week our knowledge of the true meaning of religion in our lives
can be awakened and we can become of greater service to our
fellow man, our college, our church, our nation, and our God.
The basic objectives of the week may be outlined as follows:
( 1 ) to promote wide-spread discussion of religion on the campus;
(2) to present the fundamentals of religion vividly; (3) to
encourage students to regard religion as a practical way to abundant living; { 4) and to develop permanent interest in the ongoing
religious activities of the campus and community.
Religious Emphasis Week is an open challenge for us to
get an inside view on one of our basic freedoms-Freedom of
religion. May we take the freedom to meet this challenge I !

Christmas means;
Holiday and Holy Day, Christmas is more t han a yule log, holly or
tree. It is more than natural good cheer and the giving of g ifts.
Christmas is even more than the feast of the home and of children,
the feast of love and friendship. It is more than all of these together.

Dear Editor:
We wish to publicly apologize
to all of the House Council members who assembled for the meeting with Honor Council on Monday, November 24, which was cancelled. An attempt was made to
notify all people concerned that
this meeting was called off, but,
apparently everyone was not notified.
We hope to re-schedule the meeting for winter quarter and hope
you wJl all be there.
Again let us apologize for our
failure to notify you of the cancellation of the meeting.
Sincerely,

You students who were here two years ago no doubt remember
Hans Hampel, a German exchange student, sitting in the Inn solving
the world's problems over a cup of coffee, trying to learn the American
way of life so he could take a portion of it back to his people in Ger·
many. When he left Central to become a teacher in his homeland, he
became a sort of ambassador of good will from our country to his.

Recently th~ college received a letter from his mother telling of
the desperate circumstance the Hampel family is now in. To quote
the letter, " . . . through the unfortunate decision at Postdam, we
were expelled from our homeland where we left behind a beautiful
farm . .. We came into Bavaria where no one wanted to take us in ...
In an attic of a house we have lived for six years with no chance of
getting another dwelling place, for there are so many homeless here ..
we acquired a small piece of land, but the means of building is lacking
for us."
"I believe firmly that each one in the College would make a few
cents donation," went on Mrs. Hampel. " In the love of Christian char·
ity, please try. God will bless you and all the House of Ellensburg
for it. Our house shall call it blessed and s hall make known to all the
world that the good p eople over land and sea took pity on us."

During the week of December 8-12, the Newman club will conduct
a
drive
to raise funds for Hans' family. As a symbol that they have
The Honor Council.
shared a bit of their wealth during this Christmas season with the
Hampel family, each donor will receive a chenille candy cane to wear
A wife is attractive at twenty, at- on his lapel.
tentive at thirty, and adhesive at
Watch for notification as to when and where the drive will be held,
and remember that each of us has much more than do the Hampels.
forty.

Smudge
· Pottee
By Scotty

Christmas is a time of reunion among families and old friends. The
reason for this is more than a matter of tradition or custom; it is that
While getting in a leetle pre-season practice with my champion secno one is able- an no one wants to try- to contain and keep within him- ond grade soccer team the other day, I was wondering just how long
self the boundless job of Christmas.
this spell of good weather was going to last. But today I got my
Christmas is a time, indeed, when it seems that all men's best in- answer when I saw some of Sweecy's energetic, vitality-stuffed Frosh
stincts and their most generous impulses come forth and, at least for a gamboling in "all that purty white stuff- " . One raven-haired beaut
little while, submerge and supplant the bitterness, the selfishness and was getting the "down the neck" - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -treatment from Sir Durwood of
A jury is a group of twelve peothe hatreds that poison the world.
the Kennewick Durwood's, and ple selected to decide who has a
The joy of Christmas is a joy that war cannot kill, for it is a joy there were some of the upperclassof the heart and the heart does not die. Poverty cannot prevent the men feebly led by "Beeg" Marsh better lawyer.
joy of Christmas, for it is a joy no earthly wealth can give. Time can.. Keating pushing snow-balls at annot wither Christmas, for it belongs to eternity.
other squealing little gal.
The thought will come to all of us that the extension of the ChristMay I call your attention to the
m as spirit into the rest of the year would surely bring about a reunion feature article on REW, which will
among mankind comparable to the reunion of families that it inspires. be held here the week of January
The leaders and peoples of nations must understand this funda- 11 to 15. The theme of "What Can
mental truth if we are ever to have freedom and peace. No other
means will bring to an end the strife that turns nation against nation We Believe" wil !incorporate dis·
and makes men live in the fear they have themselves created by their cussions by students and faculty,
a nd als o four noted speakers on
forgetfulness of the Babe of Bethlehem.
Fashion Right

It has been a nnounced by the
Business Office that a ll regis ·
tra t :on fees for next quarter
must b e paid by today, December 5, a t 4 :00 p.m. This perta~ns t-0 those stud ents who have
pre-i·egiste r ed for Winter quarter and who, as yet, have not
[laid their fees.

Eat At Greyhound
Post House
Nnder n ew managemen

the subject of religion. One of the

Not until m en lay aside gr eed, hatred, pride and the tyranny of evil ma~n objectives is to promote dis·
passions will the star of Christmas peace illuminate the world.
cussion of religion on campus,

The Campus Crier
Member Associated College Press
Telephone N ews and Advertising

2-4002 or 2-2 191

Published every Friday, except t est week and holida y s , during the r egula r
s chool year, and bl-weekly during the summer session as the official publication of the Student Government Association of Central Washington College
of Education, Ellensburg. Washington. Student s ubscriptions included in
Association fee. Subscription rate f or off- campus persons is $3 p er 12 month
year for 31 to 32 editions. Printed by the Ellen sburg R ecord Press, Elle ns burg .
Entered as second class matter at the Ellensburg P ost Office.
Address: Campus Crier, Box 49, C.W.C.E., Ellens burg, W a sh .
Member of th e Northwest Intercollegiate Press Con fer en ce, Associa t ed
Collegiate P r ess. R e pre s ente d for n a tional advertisin g b y N ational Adver tizing
Service, Inc .. 420 Madison Avenue, New York City.

Although not scheduled on the
socia l calendar, the iilm t:1:s F riday evening will be " Pinky" with
J eanne Cra ine. Any of you who
have seen it will agree tha t it
hits the timely subject of racial
prejudice r ather hard.
Miss
Cra ine 's acting is of a much worthier caliber than some of her usua l roles of blushing "sweet, young
things ..... ' She i:lays the role of a
Negro who is face d with forgetting
(Continued on Page 6)
- ·- - ·- - - -

Editor........................................................................................Richard A. Alm
Associate Editor......................................................................Ned Leon Face
Sports Editor........................................................................Robert Larrigan
Society Editor....................................................................Frances Oechsner
Business Manager............................................................................Sam Long
Photographer.................................................................... ...........Dick Erskine

ROBES

along with presenting the fundamentals of religion, and to develop
permanent interest in the ongoing
religious activities of the campus
and community.

I
I

SHOE REPAIRING
and

NEW SHOES
STAR SHOE SHOP

8.90
Those

luscious s a tin

quilted

robes

m

the

Chinese styling will be
th e e n v y of every
Co-ed. Colors in white,
blac k and r e d, a ll with
contrasting lining and
gold

trim.

We

have

r a y o n p a j a m as to
match.

er! Low Greyhound fares save
extra dollars for Christmas
gifts! Just lean back and relax
in warm, SuperCoach com·
fort .•. arrive rested and ready
for holiday fun!

Advisor................... ...........................................................K enneth L. Calkins

DRUG

4th and Pearl
P h. 2-6261

$140 ........... ---.. '37 Ford 85
Ctleanest pre-war car in town.
Sa m Long, Crier office, or wl'ite
Box 49, terms arranged.

~t:ft~',g

•

428 N. Pine

Staff Members-Joe Jone s, Murray Dustin, Joanne \\'ebe rt, Darlene
Pugh, Sheila Waldron, Dick Eichler, Caroline Scott, Nola Wagoner, Joan Anderson, Bob Slingland, Jim Miller, Nancy Rick ert.

BOSTIC'S

precious holiday time ••• and
money, too • •• by

SAVE

FRESH FROM THE OVEN TO YOU

CHECK THESE LOW
GREYHOUND FARES!
BUY A ROUND-TRIP
TICKET AND SAVE
AN EXTRA 10~.

EACH WAYI

F or Example
f r om Ellensburg
on e

Nevi York Cafe

way

Spoka n e ..............$ 4.15
Olympia . ............ ... 3.35
Bellingham .......... 4.35
W a lla Walla ........ 4.25
Yakima ................
.90
P ortland . .......... ... 5.90
Missoula .... -......... 9.40
Vancou ver, B . C... 5.65
Seattle .................. 2.60
San F rancisco...... 16.30

round
tri p

$ 7.50
6.05
7.85
7.65
1.65
!:l.65
l G.95
10.20
4.70
28.60

BUS TERMINAL
W e Give 20 % Discount to S chools, C lubs and Socie ties

Open Friday and Saturday Nites 'til 1:30
3rd and Main

Model Bakety
115 E.

4!'~

GREYHOU ND

Fifth & Pine
Phone 2-1467
Ellen<ibu rg
ELLENSB URG
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AF ROTC rifle
Foreign study
team downs local grants offered
Several scholarships for travel
club by 1 point

Central loses to Seattle U90-43 Hibbard name
as Ken Teller sits on sidelines All·Evergreen
A power laden, Johnnie O'Brien paced Seattle University Chieftains caught a green a nd K en Teller minus. Central tl".am on the
Seattle floor and drubbed the Wildcats 90-43 Tuesday evening.
It was the opening contest for both schools. Johnnie 0 made 10
out of 13 field goal attempts a nd added eight free throws for a 28
point night. Johnnie 0 was well~
placed in the All-American stand- 1
ings last season after he set the
new national scoring m ark at 1051
points.
Guard Don Heacox received
much praise from the Central
coaches Leo Nicholson and Arne
Faust for his team leadership and
ball handling . Sophomore Bob
Dunn, who was the leading scorer
on last year's Jayvees, led the
Wildcat scoring with nine points.
Fourteen Cats entered t he scoring
column.
The Wildcats matched goals
with the Chieftains for the first
quarter with the score only 20-13
at that time, but the Chiefs began
to score on their fast break, and
the half time count was 40-23. From
there on in the Chiefs ran up their
total.
Seattle U ......................20 40 64 90
BOB DUNN
Central ..........................13 23 32 43

v
/

Central (43)
FG FT PF TP
Baber ..............................0 2 3 2
Guay ................................2 1 2 5
1
R iipp ................................1 1 0 3
Loe ........ ........................1 1 0 3
The final touches to the intraJurgens ..........................0 2 2 2
Thorstenson ..................1 0 3 2 mural flagball league were h andDunn ................................4 1 1 9 ed out Wednesday, November 19,
Hardenbrook ................1 0 0 2 with the playing of t he annual AllStar gam e . The players selected
from both leagues were decided by
Meyer ........ ....................1 0 0 2 the team r epresentatives along
Piatote .. ..........................1 0 0 2 with advisor Erling Oakland.
T hose selected were : National
Heacox ...... ....................3 1 2 7
Persinger ...... ................0 2 0 2 League : Don Ridge, Bob ChampWatkins ..........................0 0 0 0 ion, Rudy Messinger, Fred Whitene r a nd Gary Springer in t he
16 13 18 43 line . In the backfield were Dick
Allen, Don Tebbs, Dick Gilbe rt
Seattle U (90)
FG FT PF TP
Moscatel ...... .............. 1 0 2 2 a nd Don Stone . Alterna tes are
Virg] Adams, Gene Brox and
Doherty ...... . ............... 1 0 1 2
Hank
Pommerenk.
Glowaski ...... .............. 8 2 3 18
For the American League lineSanford ...... .................. 2 0 4 4
m en are : Ken Lukins, Jim Mille r,
Ginsberg .................... 0 0 1 0
Jack Benner, B ill Ste vens, Norm
Pehanick ...................... 3 1 0 7
Buck a nd Bill Conrad. In the
J. O'Brien ....................10 8 3 28
backfield were D enny Anderson,
Hein .............................. 3 2 1 8
Dick Walker and Don Bussels.
Johanson ...................... 0 0 0 0
The alterna tes s elected were Ned
E . O'Brien .................. 5 4 3 14
F a ce and Gene R eavins.
Kelly ............................ 2 2 1 6
Soo .................................. O 1 1 1
Radio F ree Europe a nd R adio
Free Asi a, built a nd s upported by
35 20 20 90
the Crusade for Freedom , a re complete ly free from gove rnment control a nd a r e a ble to attack Com Christmas
munis m in a direct, no-hold-barGreeting Cards
red manner imposs ible to a go ve rnm ent agency. Its ·ndependence
is m a de possible by the fact t ha t
it rece;ves its s upport directly
311 N. Pine-2-5641
frc m the American p eople .

Flagball stars
chosen for 52

J-i~~l~r···:::::. ··::::::::::::::::::::::~

i i

~

Team captain Robert Heikell
posted the high score of 367 to
lead the AF ROTC rifle team to
a 1759-1758 win over the Valley
Rifle club at the club's range on
Thursday, November 13.
Scores for the Cadets were
John McCament 354, Robert Stowell 351 a nd Baron Pierce 322. The
m a rch was a "shoulder to shoulde r" contest.
For the Valley Rifle Club H .
Mathews shot 357, C. Chartrand
352, W. Vickerman 350, R. Chartrand 350 a nd M. Gordon 349.
Other cadets that are rated well
with Coach M/ Sgt. R. F. Windham
are Bill Wilson, Bob Zeller, Al
Kelly, Aris Frederick, Walt Panschyshyn, Dave French , Gerald
Brummond, Ron Tasso, Gene
T itze], Harold Westlan and John
Hood. Competition is keen as the
m embers compete for a place on
t he squad which will play all
inter collegiate schedule.

Tom Hall
The la st s himmering rays of the
football season hit the Central
Wash' ngton football team th'.s week
with the announcement of the Evergr een All-Conference team.
The Wildcats placed four member s of their squad on t he a llstar team. They are: Bob Hibbard, named center on the first
team ; Bill Repenshek, s econd
team g uard; Dave Mathewson and
Don Rundle placed on the honorable mention team.
Hibbar d 's consistent defensive
play earned him a spot on the first
team. Many regard Bob's best
game as the College of Puget
Sound tussel. Besides b eing named
to the all-Conference team, Hibbard was na med to the little allcoast second team as center.
Hustrng Bill Repenshek also
m ade the g rade on his defensive
ability. A number of Central's
fans have been remarking that if
Bill would ha ve not been . out. a I The aim of the radio stations
majority of the games w cth m- . of R ad'o Free Europe and Radio
juries hwe woul? harv~ b :?en on Free Asia, supporte~ by the Cruthe first te a m with h.obard. He sade for Freedom 1s not to desfll has the old dye ' n th~ wool fend America agalnst Communist
fa ns talkmg a~out the Ja rn:ng propaganda, but to carry on a
ta ckle he ~iade m the ga me with continuing attack and force the
Fort Lewis.
Communists to go on the defensive.
The offensive pla y of Mat_hews~n By d 'screditing Communism, its
and Rundle was the fa ctor m their influence is undermined and a rift
getting honora ble mention. Mafh- is created a nd widened between
ewson , who was voted the out- the people and t heir Soviet rulers.
standing frosh player on the Wildcat s quad by his teammates, was P erhaps may be, "It might have
consistent in racking up yardage.
been."
Rundle and his dr iving line s m as hes were known t hroughout the
leag ue.
Rundle was the workhor se of the s quad. Whenever a
couple of yards were n eeded he
was sent up the middle.

and study in Europe and Mexico
will be awarded in 1953 by the
Students' International Travel Association CSITA), according to
word received recently from Prof.
Richard F. Wilkie of Seattle, SITA
Northwest Counselor. Awards will
be made to students of college
level on the basis of their scholarship record, home community
work, and general achievement.
Scholarships are limited to those
w ho have not traveled outside of
the United States or Canada.
In addition , grants-in-aid danging from $100 to $300 will be
available to students in the top
10 per cent of their class who have
leadership ability and interests as
well as foreign travel experience,
a nd to male students capable of
specific work assistance during
the course of an y tour (bicycle
repair, driving, baggage, etc.).
Besides bicycle and motor tours
of Europe, SITA sponsors lang uage, art, and music study trips
a nd a comple te Mexico tour program. Further information may
be had by writing to Prof. Wilkie,
5744-34th Ave. N.E., Seattle 5, or
directly to SITA-Adventure Trails,
545 Fifth Ave., N ew York 17, N .Y.

Maskers and Jesters
Announces The

Masquerade

Ball
January 23

Darigold

Radio F r ee Asia and Radio Free
E urope , supported by t he American people throug h the Crusade
for Freedom, broadcast truth and
hope to t he enslaved peopel in
Sovie t-oppressed nations .

WISHES

Merry
Christmas
to All

FRIDAY - SATURDAY
imr ·: 11 ·rn1111

a

I

~tJU.e, That Lived with Danger!

GOEHNER'S STUDIO

with
Arf Hartself's

SWING KINGS

Christmas Shopping
Save Time

"Best music in the Northwe<;t"

Use Our Courteous Telephone Service

Why not keep the folks at

Darigold

SUNDAY - MONDAY

Stop in and see our Gift Suggestions
Displayed

Ice Cream

SHOP AT SEARS AND SAVE

~;;:-~SEARS

l 07 E. 4 th

on at Sweecy Tlrny'll lilrn reading about our school, so w hy
them the

'Campus

Cheese

Crier' this Christmas.

You can

Cream

have the Crier mailed weekly

Milk

Phone 2- 144 1

home poste d on what's going

not send

to your friends, for only $3.00
a year.
Simply fill out and sign t h is
convenient

When Cleaning Clothes

lt s Not
l4fhat You Do
1

order

form.

You

may pay for it after Christmas.

~~

~
.~
v
~JL.<.,~

Please send a yoor of the Campus

Crier

T o .. ................ .

lt s the Way
You do it

Na me

1

...................................... Street

............................... .......... City a nd State

.______.,,..-

CAREFUL CLEANERS

Library --.,,~-----

~1..Y{~~h:~~~~?.n.: &qll_~~

Ask Us Abuut Our Fast Service
Across From College Auditorium

F

of Edecation
ashin ton
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Gladiators
here tomorrow

CAMPUS CRIER

Nick1 s cagers Sweecy girls
without rest at volleyball
on holidays

Cent r a 1 Washington College
opens its 1952-53 home basketball
Coach Leo Nicholson's cagers
season tomorrow night on the El- take on a full "vacation " schedule
lensburg Morgan gym floor against this month and early J anuary with
the Gladiators of Pacific Lutheran I eight non-conference games on tap
with game time at 8 o'clock.
between scholastic quarters.
Last year the Lutes were t he
The Ca ts open their Christmas
runner-ups for t he conference sta nd a gainst a strong Pacific
crown a nd helped represent the Lutheran squad on December 15
Ever gr een conferen ce in the NAIB a t P arkl a nd. Last year Central
play-offs at Spokane. Th~y have split its two gam es w ith the Lute~ .
much the same team this year. The first game score was 66-46 m
The Wildcats' 66-46 victory over fa vor of the w ldcats; it was 33-8
the Glad:ators was one of the high- at half t im e. PLC took t he second
lights of the 1952 season . The h alf contest 73-59.
tim e s core was 33-8 in . favor ~f I The following night t hey tackle
~entral, as Coach Leo Nicholson s the Seattle P acif ic F alcons in Set1ght zone defense held t he Lut: s attle . Centr al defea ted the Falm check.
PLC cam e back m cons 66-60 last yea r . December 17
Tacoma and waxed the Cats 73-5?. finds the Cats against Puget Sound.
Wi~h ten lettermen back for this The Loggers fell 60-39 and 59-57
years team, the Cats should have 1 t
CPS ·s minus the serv.
B'll J
as season .
1
1
f
I
.urgens, ices of All-Evergreen guard Jake
p enty o experience.
a former Central cager, IS back M b
th '
ear
.
h .
ay er r y
1s y
.
with the_ tea~ after ~ ~tr~tc4 .m
On Thursday, Dec . 18 the Wildthe servi ce.
urgens is
· m. ca ts play St. Martins a t Olympia
tall. Bob. D unn, another 6 ft. 4 m. be fore gomg
.
h ome f o r the week ,
player, 1s up from t he Jayvees
d Ch . t
Ce tral took the
a nd ~ill 8:dd a lot of height to the ~~ nts ~~~6 ;1'1~~d 67-~7.
s tarting five.
Dec. 29 at Portland
- - -- - After the joy of their n ew Christm as toy has worn a little, the Cats
fYO to Portland tor contest with
Lew:s a nd Cla rk and Portland U.
Centr al " upset" Lewis and Clark
66-61 last year b efore the Northwest basketball fans recognized
Sweecy as a casba power. P ortla nd wasn 't on the 1951-52 slate.
P oreand ha s seven lettermen
At The
back a nd have m any t all boys for
the Ca ts to contend with. Coach
Mush Torson and a ssistant Art
McLa rney can field a first five
8th and Main
Phon e 2-6379 a ver aging 6 ft. 4 in ., a nd all lettermen. The Portland Pilots are

';l#e /tewMed ad
liTirft~i~)fd9

STEAKS

Steak House

5

Two t eams of volleyball players
from Central made a trip to Cheney on November 22, where t he
·'W" club of Eastern Washington
College conducted a Sports Day.
The girls made the trip by cars,
accompanied by Dolly Garrison,
Zina Mae Evans, Ann L embesis,
1nd P eggy Gazette.
The girls that r epresen ted Centr al wer e : T eam 1: Pat Thomson,
: Taney H ardy, Virginia Larson,
· : ary De Santis, Jo Widness, Ja:1ice Koken, Joan Forest, Pat Hart
a nd Lydia Rodriqyez. T eam 2:
Lavern e Roberts, Ann Vowles,
Marion Lipsky, Betty Irons, Nancy
Richert and Margaret King, Mar:::ia La ughbon, Bar bara P eterson.
T eam 1 from Central played
Whitworth college in t heir first
game an d defeated Whitworth
43-35. They t h en m et Eastern college who handed the Sweecy gals
a 31-27 defeat. Central's t eam 2
m et another Eastern team in their
first round of play and lost to them
29-21.

The outcome of t he tournament
found Eastern to be the winner.
The colleges represented were
Eastern, Wash. State, Central
Wash., Whitworth, and UniversiY of Idaho.
scheduling m a jor competition this
year and will have played several
" name" tea ms before taking on
Central.
After a short lay-off (long enough
to get b ack to Ellensburg ) Cent ral
plays two g ames with Willam ette
University . The Jan. 2 contest is
s cheduled for Wapato and the following night 's gam e is a t Ellensburg.
, I '~t
The 1952 Wildca ts compiled a 17
won 11 lost r ecord, including two
NAIB distr:ct play-off losses. They
scored 1677 points for a 59.9 average and allowed 1591 for a 56.8 defense. Billy Lee and Ken Teller
wer e n a m ed to the All-conferen ce
five.

BASKETBALL
SCHEDULE

Costume ball
to be given by
drama honorary
Sctottie
TAKE HEED ! ! Students of Central, next quarter on a blister;ng
cold Friday evening , one of t he
r10st un\lsual , bizarre, bon-vivant
dances of the year will be given.
One , I' m sure, that you'll be th' nk;ng of a long , long time.
Maskers and Jesters , not satisf ed with hamming up the theatrical world, has decided to spr ead
the·r talent a mong the dancing
world also by sponsoring one of
the first masquerade balls to be
given here in my recollect ~on .
This is the fi rst in a series of
psychic m essages designed to install in you a FEAR, abnormal
and otherwise, concerning this
forth com'ng dance. During the
weeks preceding January 23 many
strange apparit ions will be seen
roaming around campus urging
(heh heh heh ) you people to purchase t ickets. But hold fast to your
sanity a nd bear this in mind:
1. This m asquer ade ball will be
costume only . (So, why not s tar t
looking around for something to
wear this Christ mas vacation?)
2. Music will be engineered by
one of the popular comboz on
campus- not decided as yet.
3. Da te is Friday evening , Janua ry 23 from 9 to 12 p . m. in
the m en 's gym.
4. And as a parting shot, the
co-chairmen are Frances "Sner"
Xner and Floyd "Gabby" Gabriel
- t hat ought to give you a ghoulish
hint of the general themee- (as
Mr. Hertz would say, " craaaaaazy ,
Dad . . . ")

J

Dec . 13
Dec . 15
Dec . 16
Dec . 17
Dec . 18
Dec. 29
Dec . 30
J an . 2
J an . 3
J an . 9
J an . 10
J an. 17
J an . 23
J a n . 24
Jan. 30
J an. 31
F eb. 6
F eb. 7
F eb . 10
Feb. 12
F eb. 19
F eb. 21
Feb. 26

Central records
Total scoring-car eer:
Dean Nicholson- '47-'50
1373
points.
Total scoring-one season:
Hal Jones- '51--441 points.
Best gave average-one season:
Dean Nicholson - '48- 14.8 per
game .
Most free throws- season :
Hal Jones- '51- 133 throws.
Toal scoring- -0ne game:
H al Jones- '51--41 points.

CITY SHOE SHOP
REPAIRING
Expert cleaning and d veing
We call for and deliver.
317 N . Main
Phone 2-1445

The Communist overlords of t he
Iron Curtain countries fear t he
broadcasts of Radio Free Europe
and R adio Free Asia for they fear
the truth above all t h'ngs. The oppressed people of t hese countries ,
however , look to these stations,
which ar e supported by the American people through t he Cr usade
for F r eedom , for the truth a nd
hope they so desperately n eed.

JIM'S
BARBER SHOP

They say that money talks, but
these days the dollar doesn't have
:mough cents to say much of anything worthwhile.

505 N. Pearl

Plum ber: I've come to fix t hat
Jld tub in the kitchen.

Whitm an.
At P ac.fie Lutheran.
At Seattle P acific.
At P uget Sound.
At St. Mart'ns .
At Lewis and Clark.
At P ortland U.
Willamet te at Wapato.
Willam ette .
At Eastern.
At Whitworth.
P uget Sound.
At Br itish Columbia.
At Western.
Western.
British Columbia.
At Puget Sound.
At P a cific Luther an .
Seattle P a cific.
St. Martins.
Eastern.
Whitworth.
P a cific Lutheran.

STRANG E'S
SPORTING
GOODS
Everything
for the
Sportsman

I

Across from Sigman's
506 N . Pine

ta budding
will tell abouwill tell about
only t•~:nd only tirne
author.
' Take your tirne • • •
.

~ETHE

GETS THE

ANNUAL
JOURNALISM

AWARD!

a

cigliles for 30 da~

Tet -tOrMt\d~ and~
~

· arette. 'l'o
opular c1g
t
P
. 's mos
America
d mok e.
d
CAMELS are
s your stea y s h w rich an
•
h test them a
d ys See o
'ld
find out w y'
els for thirty a
See hoW mi
smoke only Cam pack after pac .
flavorful they are -k after week t
e -wee
CAMELS ar

k,

cAtAE\.
lf.AOS All
01Hf.R &RANDS

by bi\\ions of
·garettest
Cl
per year•
There must bef
a reason why.
co.,
c.

Tobacco

-a. J . -aeyno\ds
N.
WLnston-Sa\ero..
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lunch and three months for s um-

Amendments con'+.

Smudge Pottee con'·t.

Religious Week con'+.

To college only

I mer vacation.

made as a result of t he various
studies .
Section 2
Relation to the Judicial Committee of the Student-Faculty Coordination and Pla nn·ng Board.
Honor Counc·1 may refer to the
Judicial Committee a ny cases
deemed necessary for: (1) the purpose of collection of more information, or (2) the making of r ecomm endations as to t he disposition
of a case, or (3) both investigation
a nd recommenda t ion , or (4) investigat:on and decisions.
Section 3
Right of Appeal. It shall be the
right of a ny student to appeal from
a decision of the Honor Council
through a petition to the Juidcial
Committee of the Student Faculty
Coordination and Planning Board.
This committee s hall upon entert a ' ning the petition investigate the
case a nd hold a joint decision
which decision shall be final.
Article III
Amendment relating to 1·evision
of Article IX, Section 1, e ntitled
"P e r m a n e n t Committees a.nu
Clubs."
Section 1
The following perma nent comm ittee s hall perform s uch duties
and s hall have such powers as
desig nated by the Executive Board
unless otherwise granted by the
Consitution: Athletic, Drama a nd
Forens:cs, Election, Finance, Intions, a nd Student Fac ulty Co-or t e trclub, Union, Music, Publicad ination a nd Planning Board.

her race a nd living a s uccessful
life as a white, or staying with her
people and giving them .the benefits of her learnings in the field of
medicine. Although this seemingly
melodramatic problem is prevalent
throughout t he entire film, the
eventual outcome is a sensible one,
in my opinion. "Pinky" is another
one of those well-selected films
we've been seing this quarterhere's hoping we're as as lucky
next quarter, Rick Urdahl, tha nks
to you.
At this time may I take the
space to bicl fare-well to those of
our "big happy family" who are
leaving at the end of this quarte,-.
Joan Heppell, whose are doings
will be going with her much to our
regret; and then there's John Calhoun who takes with hlm not only
a degree but one of the most interesting shuffles we've had around
school, and many more seniors
whom we'll be missing. Also soJong to some of you who are leaving for other reasons. For instance,
some of the frosh for whom Cen-

Paul Pack , D . D ., of the University Christian Church in Seattle.
Donations for the financing of
REW came from the churches of
Ellensburg, as well as the Student
Government assoc 'ation of CWCE.
The following student committee
heads were not present for the
above picture: Boyd Ward, arrangements; Derril Meyer, classroom, and Jim Skagen, bull sessions. Faculty members missing
were Miss Mabel T. Anderson, Dr.
Samuel Mohler and Dr. J. Wesley
Crum.

14 days a year

I

Itches are w hat, when your arms
,a re full, your nose always.

his leaves 91 days.
Now s u btract 52 Saturdays, a
couple of weeks for Christmas vaAssociated Collegiate Press
cation; throw in spring vacation
Students go to college 14 days and the Thanksgiving weekend.
out of every y ear, accord ing to vVe're left with two weeks of
t he "Southeastern" at Southeast- ;chool each year.
ern State college, Okla. H ere's
how the paper figures it:
Out of 365 days a student sleep>
Then there's the story about the
away a third of this-eight hours hill-billy who put a silen cer on his
a day. This leaves 243 days. The n s hot-gun because his daughte r
there are 52 sundays. Take at wanted a quiet wedding.
least half an hour a day off for

tral's standards didn't m easur e up

to, or maybe it was vice-versa.
Finally, so-long to the old timers
like Angie Green who gave us all
laughs, talent, good ideas, a nd
plain old spunk. To quote that
cliche, " e 'nuff said .... "
Moron is w hat, if women put, they I
wouldn 't have so many colds .
_

EuR0 p E BY

Low Cost Student Tours, Bus or Bike.
Mexico, S. America, Orient, Far West.
Plan now for summer '53. See more
with

ft
'"

I

BICYCLE

Bob's
Sport ing Goods

I T A STUDENTS'
INTERNATIONAL
TRAVEL ASSOCIATION
Richard Wilk1e
5744 -34th N. E . Seattle 5,

WEBSTER'S CAFE

Distinctive
Hallm ark.
Christmas Cards
Imprinted with your name
21 Cards, All a.like

Ski Eq uipment

$1.95

Rental and Sales

Patterson's Stationery
422 N. Pine
Tel. 2-7286
Ellensburg, Wash.

Home of Fine Foods

Gym Supplies
ACROSS FROM PENNEY'S

"I always smoked Chesterfields in college just like
my friends" says New York secretary, Elizabeth
Lydon, "and here in New York it seems like almost
everyone smokes them."

gj}j_o~ ~DUKE'S!

A responsible consulting organization reports a study by a
competent medical specialist and staff on the effects of smoking
Chesterfields. For six months a group of men and women
smoked only Chesterfield- IO to 40 a day- their normal amount.
45 percent of the group have smoked Chesterfields from one to
thirty years for an average of ten years each.
At the beginning and end of the six-months, each smoker was
given a thorough examination including X-rays, and covering
the sinuses, nose, ears and throat. After these examinations,
the medical specialist stated .••
"It is my opinion that the ears, nose, throat and accessory organs of all participating subjects examined by me
w ere not adversely affected in the six-months period by
smoking the cigarettes provided."
Remember this report and buy Chesterfields .•• regular or
king-size.

